Premature decline in Morris water maze performance of aging micrencephalic rats.
The rat with methylazoxymethanol-induced micrencephaly is a useful animal model of congenital brain defects and associated cognitive impairment. Born with profound morphological and neurochemical alterations in the forebrain, it shows impaired ability to learn mazes. In order to determine how an animal with such a developmentally damaged brain would function in old age, Long-Evans rats 6, 15, and 24 months of age were tested for their ability to learn to locate a hidden platform in the Morris water maze. The performance of micrencephalic rats of all ages was impaired on acquisition, retention, and transfer trials. Moreover, the magnitude of their acquisition deficit increased with age. It remains to be determined whether the premature decline of the micrencephalic rat in learning the task simply reflects a greater impact on an already compromised brain by neuron loss characteristic of aging brains or whether the prenatal insult alters some basic processes resulting in premature aging.